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r vish to refer to th€ letter of the per'anent err€sentative of Jithiopiadated 9 August t9B0 (A/35/386) requestinr the circu.r^ation, as an offici.ar documentof thi. Genrral Asseubly under item 50 of the provisional agenda, of ttre t<"t ot. acor'uuni cation addressod to you ]ry the lrin.'s1"1. for loreign Affairs of llthiopia.
As has been corrtuni cated to you by His r:ccer-1ency the i{inister for !.oreilnAffairs of Sonalia in his tel:.gran foffarded to you unc.er cover of ny lett€rof 13 Augusi 1980 (Iiv/80/61), son.lie totarly rejects nthiopian arlegations ofsoinalia's r.ilitary involventnt in the liberation struggle r:eing vaged bv th,.i'Iestern sonali Liberation Front, Th. air.n. of th. colonialist Addis Ababa r66ir,:ais to rnislead internationar public opinion by rnakin4 thi riberation struggre appearas arn:ed conflict between sornalia. and Ethiopia. one vonders as to r,rhich otherstat€ that r6girne blamcs for the liber:ation struggres irhich continue to be wagedby Abbo" nritrea, Tigre anC other oppressed areas,

)uring the past 10 nonths colonialist rthiopla has contirua,lly vior-aaed theterritorial integrlty of the sornali Denocratic eepublic and- hes carried outa-eria1 atts.cks on Somali tovns and villages, not sparang e1.en 
'efu€lee cao'ns, vithconsequent consic-lerable r,oss of rife arr d lirnb as werl as the destruct.:..on otproperty. rn his conmunication, the, tr'oreign l,Tinister of ithiopia rru-s so., gr.,t todeny these attachs a.gainst the weighi of indepenc'rent evid-ence r,rhich is availableto the international cr:.r',nity. rn this connexion" r r^rish to cluot e fro:n a newsreport by li€uter dated 2 ,Apri1 1980, in \,rhich it is stat..d:

"; Ai 35/ 750.
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''A SveCisl .rplieT tt-ar uhic: l. ft its hcadquarters north of iiogadishu
Lecal{se o.C Ethiotian air atta:hs todaw ret.rned to contiruc helpino
refufecs- a Unired '-ntior-s Hign Coru"ission-r for Refu-oes (;.ll'CR)
spokcsr-ar said. The official said thr. nine nenber taan left !e1et Uen
3OO l;.n.s. (f8O -ites) north of .1o6a,1ishu tlis morninE. AiC iror-r,'rs
reachin;:lairobi y(sterday sajd the dissster tean nad r.oved tc -logadishr.r
after -tl:icpian I.trC fight er- lior ber s made a s-,ries of str: l.: s at v1:ll.1ics
n€ar B€1et Urn last rr€ek. Th€ tean r,rcrlis in seven rcfhseF carr)s in tha
arca un C-r-r the aus_oices of U-IHCF. '

Anotnyl ey.v'i+n.-:s rp'ort Ly corrcspondcnt Drn Connell 'jat€Iin,'C 10L0,
Sonalra, of 27 Jun- 19UC stated

"Bcnb and rochet fraqr-,rents tittered thi streets an(', the sna11 to],In school
has disinte5lrated into two gaping craters in this Sorlali bordt.r tovn
rF.aFiFdlv 2tf e.'LF,l f-his veek bv f: ohter^-tror\c''F . Tro ln Ono pF'sinents
of the tor,rn fled to thc sprawling refugee ca!!-as further soui-h a-f'ter the
fi rq+ ,iltr i rn: an rai : on 18 Jun . '

lhe aoovc-quoted. rFrorts by indele-d.-nt re\,'s corrosoor dents., and nany

^th/T 
<:fri" lap ?r.^Fna r.rhi^h it r'e h^+ .a.aca'r, l-^ rahr^,drraa in l-hie 'laftr. -:er,

bear irrefutable testincny to the uanton aggression beinq waged by colonial-ist
Ethiopia and its -mtoLy al"l-i.s agairst the territor"y and nr-or:le or tht: So-a1i

ilot d€tcrred by the overvhelming rFcognition of the international
conrunity anr tfi Unit'-d -iaticrs Organizatior of tl-c rost serious relhgee
problem in the world ffhich obtains in Sornalia, resultinS fror. th- polici.es of
repression anJ gcnocii., ol tbc -t,riopian r6qin', tr t Fo-eign tijniste" of thai
r66ime has again resorted tc the shameless d€nia1 by his Governrni'nt of the
existencc of tL-e refrr-ecs. T:lt po1,j cy of his Gover.-n':rt to d.epopr,rLa+ e tlre OAaden
and- resettl-e the're droufht- st ricken peopte fror. oiher ar€as is only too r,rel1
hnown. In this connr"xion, it is not out of pla.ce to luoti fror another nrvs
Teport of 28 l.{ay l9B0 bt corr€spondent Jack Sinons:

'llore than 2,000 rrfugees from Ethiopia pour into sonaliais makeshift
xeflg€e camps every day, accordinq to Sonall and int-ernatior'la 1 officials.
Nlost of them came fron the disputed Ogaden desert vhich has been criss-
crcssed by camel-herding Sorali nor.ads 'or centuries. Afte" ouFstior':nt
many of the arrivals and those who have sr:rvi.ved for sor.! months in
arpalling conditions in the ca:rps, it is hard to disagree vith diplonats
in Mogadishu that, to use the vords of one of them: rThe Ogaden is
being systenatically depopu.Iated' . "

i',Iany other correspondents have r+Forted in r siinilar vein.

Th.' interrotjonal corm,ni-:y is welt a\''ar. of the _o'csencc of ti-ousands u1or
thousanos cf foreiqn troops :'n tnt Ogaden and of tl'c supply to tfc EthioFian
reginc of vast quantities of sophisticated veapons, includin- T72 tanl:s, l4TGs 211
23 and lr, lonE-ran-e artill!r-y ena r+ror'.edl--. even poison gases. Tt Tcquires
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no grcat imaJination to re.alize thp F-,ur1os€ for tne stocknilj-rq of fl"oso
irnplemc'nts of war' rn the 1i3ht of recent cv€nts in Karipuchea and Afghanistan
ther. j.s littk' doubt thai soralia is the nr-xt Larget for agElr€ssion anal invasion
and that Xthiopia;s currcnt protestations and ccntlaints constitute but a thinly
disguised pretext for such aggrt ssicn and invasion. As a aatter of fact, this
nlnrljair.nnic.-n1rr^^l}^^^'o+^,11.''-^^^^4..'1-f.:^^.^r^-jr'vursurv! tr q.+rrr .-' ',oborated by recent public statements by the Ithiopian
Government and its embassies abroad.

The Foreign l.,h.ni ster of Ethiopia sav fit to include in his cornnunication
allegatiorrs of "interrral opposition and strifc and "rnounting domestic lrob1e.ms'r
facing the Scnali GovernrrFnt. The truth of th€ natter is that it is the-rlnionr"rn r6oin. '.rri^l is forrarrchlv Fno^6Fa ir *h,- frr+i,- oifanr+ ^i- c,,ref-i!-( i.rrur. .. __ _*ppr-ssanr:
the uaxs of liberation that continue tc be r,rag..d by the oppressed peorrles of
Eritrea, l{estern Soma1ia, Abbo and ligre. I{ard1y a. day passes wiihout armed
cfashes beins reported by reputable international ncws agencies betreen the armed
forces of Ethiopia. supaorted by foreign nercenaries errd advisers on th€ one hand,
and th€ liberation noverl{nts on the othfr hsnd.

The X'uhiopian r6girers earpaign of terror and relression does not end vith its
vain attempt to suppress thc ].iberatior struggle. It continues to pursue its
official policy of red terror against the intelligentsia and the religious groups
in th; cor,:ntry. The nemory is still fresh in our minds of the disapl,eararce, as
r€ported bJ' Annesty fnternational , of 2AA pro:rinent nen and vornen prisoners,
including the forner Patriarch of the Orthodox Chuch of Ethiopia, Abuna Terlloflos.
ft therefore ill b.hoves tbe Foreign Minister of lthiopia to speal.. of Somal-ia's
don:: stic pro.blems.

Tnternaticnal public opinion hs.s tine and again condermed Ethiopia's
aggr€ssior acainst tl)e tcrritory anc _oecplF orl the Sonali Dcrnocrat.ic Fepublic as
\,re11 as its policies of genocide and repression against the peoples of Eritrea,
'l'le stern Sonalia? Abbo ald othi-r areas, These policies of thc Ethiopian Government
endanger internstional lcace an; security in t.nt reE;ior pn,l corstifute a deni:rl
o-f human tllnts .nd qcl -.d.-lerrinal-rnr I-nth nf rrhinh or"e frn.larnph+nl nnr'nain'lee
enshrined in the Chartcr of the tJnited l$ations.

In the circurnstarces, and in view of the current blatant threats by the
Ethiopian r€gi.ne to invade Somalia, T requast that this letter be circulated as
an official docunent of the Gslreral -Assenbly uncler item !0 of thr provisional
asenda.

(!jg!Sg) Ahrned llohar,red AD.LN

Ambassador
-f y-Df ^^+ a^-rdc6rtetjve to
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